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for Council Hears Home Economics Mcl^an-Pampa
erson More Discussion Wins Additional Road Discussed
at Friday on Cheese Factory School Credit

f ourity Agent Hutchison of H ark- Word has Jim  been received from Judge C E Cary of Pampa met ! A meeting of representatives of 
well. Okla talked to member* of the the *tate department of education the farmers and others gathered at several nearby communities was held

the cotton acreage retirement meet
ing at the high school Tuesday and

held Friday for 
i  10 year*

died suddenly city council and lntere-ted citizens statin* that the work submitted from 
of town on June about the cheese factory proposition the home economics department of 

last Friday evening. the McLean high school has been
Eld at the Ftest Mr Hutchison said that the far- given a credit with the grade of A. 

fo f  wlit'h the do- torv at Blackwell began with one vat making a total of 35 affiliated cred- 
; conducted by tn u small building about four years Its enjoyed by the school.

, assisted by Rev ago «nd has had to enlarge the The work was under the direction 
Thurber. nephew building, moving the general office to of Miss Joellene Vannoy. daughter of 

another building They now operate Postmaster and Mrs John B Van- 
e funeral oration. *u vats and cannot properly age the now who graduated from Texas Tech 
the family Itfe. product, as the output Is taken as at Lubbock, and Is spending the xum- 

inltv leadership of |a.,t ns it can be produced ¡ n r  at Ame. »Iowa) University. do-
s  did Rev. An- j A community needs from 1000 to lng poet graduate work

1.500 cows to begin the factory, and A feature of last year's work sub- 
*  county cnmml- a> Jersey milk te too rich for cheese milled to the »ate wn the general

rlnct tn an early making. It must be run through a excellenee of the patters, one of
t comml' loner to rream separator, which gives esress which was retained for permanent
In road Improve- rrAm for butter making, a valuable records.

of the county. His by-product. Another by-product Is Following is the report In full:
Wilson Is com- ahev which Is returned to the farm- Comments on material submitted

/sent time er* for hog and ehteken feed. While for accrediting H F 3A
also president ‘ here Is very little food value In whey. fa» A definite statement as to the

board for a ntim- it i* valuable a. a tonic and can- exact units taught aw! the amount of
was a prominent ditloner. time devoted to each unit was xub-
ntc Order, which The Blackwell factory maintains mltted. 

service at’ Htllcrest trucks that pick up milk for a radius 'bi A statement explaining varla-

by Judge ( ary

Cotton Acreage 
Retirement Plans 

Meeting Is Held

Riggers Lions 
Club Luncheon 

Speaker Tuesday

Prof. W D Blggers spoke at the 
Lion* Club luncheon Tuesday noon.

spoke on the paving of the McLean- 
*ampa highway.

Judge Oary stated that he had 
had a conversation with Judge Ely

at the city secretary's office Monday using as a subject My Town.” full 
afternoon, in charge of County Agent)text of which appears In another

Il K Thomas.
Mr Thomas explained the retire

ment plan tn detail, answering all 
questions propounded by srveral of

>f the state highway commision and U*** 3* present, and appointing com 
»sited that be road be designated as mittee,. for the various communities i 
* date highway with the state fur
nishing the funds for paving

column.
Prof Blggers prefaced his s|>eerh 

by saying that the luncheon club has 
a place tn civic affairs that cannot 
be filled by any other activity. He 
praised Hie luncheon clubs for their

Judge Ely said that the highway '» in Texas and 3.882 in Gray county 
•ommtsslon plans to connect all gaps Figuring on the average yield for

The plan 1s to retire 10 million I work duruig the depression, saying 
acres of cotton. 4', million of which that much praise Is due them for

overcoming the evil effect* of the

in the present highways before mak- 
ng new roads Judge Cary insisted 
•hat this road be paved before hlgh-

Oray county for the past five years, 
172 pounds of lint per acre at I I 1

depression.
The peaker paid a tribute to the 

g'Kjd fellowship prevafnt In the
per acre under one plan would mean i local club and gave some early hts

the church serv-

>nts were In charge 
Rice A-tlve pnll- 

jk P Wtl-on. J B 
inter. Homer Wll- 
D M Davis: hon- 

O. W Sitter. J A 
i, Scott Johnston. 
Christian. W B 

jton, J II Bodlne 
p .  N Axhbv. W T 

Angler. R»rd Otllll, 
J M Noel. O K 

■ r i l - 'm  R K Thomp-

pelatlves. besides the
pre*"t»t were: Mr. 

jves. Mrs. Elite Har-

way 88 In Oray county, which, if t better than (40.000 distributed In the 
done, would In no way Interfere with McLean territory, to s.iv notti.ng of 
the paving of 88: It would Just give ' llP more than that amount to be 
us that much more paving without distributed tn this trade territory in
expense to the county. I neighboring coin munit it

tory of the town, having come to 
this section before the town was or
ganized

County Agent Ralph R Thomas 
si>oke. inviting the members to at-

Judge Cary stres-ed the fact that J E Lynch. E L. Sitter and J R I tend the farmers cotton retirement
program to be held at the high school 
ruesday afternoon.

The meeting doited the fiscal year 
for the club, being the fifth ronsec-

>f 40 miles from town. Don# made from the course of study
Tlione present at the meeting were was submitted 

Mayor Cash, Secretary Bogan. Alder- <e> Test question:, and papers
man Bodlne Marshal Sparks. D A i l l  All required test questions and
Davla. W H Floyd. R S Jordan. pat>er were .ubmltted They were 
C* O Oreenc, Dr A. A. Tampke and well organized
T A landers. «2* Tr t questions were of two]

types—problem and objective These: 
questions were unusually good The | 
problems were based on true life sit-) 
nations and were thought sttmulat- j 
lng.

'd> Home project records: 
t il The exact number was sub-

COMPLEX
By O L D Timer

«3c of every tax dollar In Gray ' Howard were appointed committeemen 
county goes to pay bended Indebted-|,or McLean, and contracts may be 
ness and that the state could save retired from them, or at the Amerl- 
the county some (400.000 by paving can National Bank The News Office,
the MrLean-Pampa road. Doolen Hardware Co., Puckett's Oro- j uttvr year for Lions activities In Me

nu1 Judge also stated that this «rrv. City Secretary. Sitter Furniture Lean
(»articular road should have been Co • Erwin Drug Co . or most any ; New officers will be Installed at
paved before any other road In the merchant will see that a farmer Is the meeting to be held next Tues-
rounty. from the standpoint of bene- **»rved If application U made day
fit to Gray county citterns It Is expected that all applications ___________________________  _ —

mav be in the hands of the county ■
M agent by the end of this week and 

¡the secretary of agriculture has until 
July 31 to accept for the government 
However, just as soon as the farmer 

i.signs he must abide by the .«ecretary’s 
decision.

BRIEFS

By A P ANOFLI-O

'PHL1TR1A"

By P BOBH

Presto! And wheat Is up. That te 
what we have been crvlng for for the

An Inspector will pass on the con-! 
dltlon of the crop and other Items

Something new under the sun. The 
government paying the farmer to plow 
up some of hts cotton An emergency. . .  mltted I. " ' In the contract, and no rot ton Is toThi> farm relief seems to appear last two years But most of us have ,. ,, policy Tls not ours to reason why.

rather odd to people in different or- The project, w e - well chosen| now ^  a.kin(t oum lw i whrre ¡ *  ^  « T i L  ^  r Z  Z  but mu* to do or die.
The «MOT T urner xnvs ¡»nd each one was front a Hour prior, wll! go now. * ,r" m The plan may not be perfect

there te no use to cut the wheat l,n,t ’Ih*' onr " "  f 1 1 ,mfts toy* , Everything te going up with wheat Warmer mav take the s*r*leht rash 11 u 0<ll5r P1« *  of legislation that 
‘ arreage because the short crop will ***  e»(»ecteny good Parmer, may take the straight rash .. -------------—

row. W  W Ander- j lakp care of that and flo.tr te high A grade of A minus has been given ” a!ut' w w s ^ o u t^ u p  " m ^ M w c y  Pta" ‘ Z * ™ ' ' Um n,“rv> ¡!v . U-ln T x iZ  h U m y  -
Jace Anderson of Pnoufh already. The wheat farmer material. Credit 1s granted lit iind hlgh prter> no.hln,  »-><* «*»■ governnu-nt It will

-r ,nd Mrs. T  A jag cotton goods are as high as a > — d bv Ribvl TlOTOT.
Mrs Charley Cu no cat's back when he te on the top rail ------------------------- The government Is practically fixing ln ,h, k  ini) thf. ,irU.p r,., ,.n . , w|lt.n Th«- farmers t»*ve been dubbed by
thleen. of Pampa, section hand says don't cut the | | ^ ]| | y  PKKSII>KNT ■<" MVtB of prtBM Win

J  Anderson nnd son̂  h0R Prop „  p WOrks a hardship on COI.LKGK B IBLE  CLASS price of wage- so a laboring man can r r ,l|): thHl Arr „ ,. , on , , rm dumb. • i»* .»i • -n » arth and thf m<*t
Babe Wiaxls of |)Un tl> hliy at the (N O T ) • -

TV. W E Anderson

REI» FARMERS 
COTTON MEETING

price. The city man says dont cur
tail the butter and milk supply for

buy living commodities? mav be planted on the land plowed
Prof A R Mr Haney, principal of Thr f* rm<*rs are about to plow up up Blld from 25 to 40 of the cotton

. . . .  .. . .th e  McLean elementary school, who p* rt of th*'lr po“ on rrop That seems muRt be plowed up
they are e*enUal to the hea.th o f , ^  ^  B g dcBrM. a, HunL„  like a funny way to make .  crop, b u t ___________________________

hte family. vW, rhu summer, ha» been elected “  wo,,1<, ^  ,hr rr'« ' »>«'" . . . . . .  . . . . .
And they all. with one arconL sax! df|)t of ,hr mrn-s Bib,p made 1m many a year And think of M O >S  U 1,1 E

for Pete's sake don t cut the tobacco, ^  the cultivating, hoeing, rhoppmg and

inefficient Hr says that the sooner

crop for tobacco has always been too 
,ers and others W p  lind h!gll Plty

gatlierlng they will miss There would

their mortgage* are foreclosed and 
their land fall.» Into the hands uf 
the great companies and land owners, 
and farming becomes industrialized.
the better off they will be and the

IN8TAL1 ATION Pit n It
an indictment!

jnty Agent Ralph R ! ------  ^  .. . I The class reorganises with the be- b** m,,r'  «P- Th“  m‘ v ^  trUP But how does
S L .  nlidltor- ,SHf , fM>,nS ginning of each new session of the » « *  hwned upon than in any wUl hold a picnic sui.ikt at the WH- I» »Ink. »he farmer’  If he falls toh,„h «_v»rw>t auditor- .. . . ginning of earn new session or tnehigh school auditor , ,n(|nt f#rtor (p lhf, pe^peetive of each * ‘  ___ __ year ever known

-moon to hear plans . ____ _____  college and te rompo ed of studrnt* * __ ___

Prof Mcllatiey lx a consistent Run-

| and every man.
j* retirement dteeus- w n  tllJlt clty WOrke- with-

lout a Job has the best reason against 
jomas explained the i Rrre)MrP limitation*. He say* If the 
»ting and the govern- fRrTn#,r rurtails hte cro)>* he will l»e 
Sri »»ere called U|x>n ||Ilab|(, to K,.t employment, as the 
a large majority of r>rmPr wt„ ^  Rblp lo do all his work 

unifying their willing- ar(d wtII add to the unemployment | 
at once, and stenog- j^e railroads will do le.>*
<J fining blanks for . and t>M. mliu an,i cotton far- LICENSE EXEMPT ON

grove next Tuesday evening, tn take advantage of thU gravy train,
¡and "faculty member» of the state Ty'r  on,y dlrT,rul,v with paying the Place of the regular noon luncheon, this writer’. Indictment will be ap-
' teachers college fanner for plowing up his crop te New officers will be installed at proved by many others

there are some of us who will want the piente, and Attorney John Bturg- The rise In [trice of the farmer's

dent nnd teacher ln the First Bap-

ng the meeting ; torles less buslnes-s. and the odd Job 
worker would be between a rock and

dav school worker having held the to *°  ,nto th'  I»«'mlng business since eon. boas Lion of the Pampa Club, product will be the first sign of re-
offtee of superintendent class (»rest- 11 h* ' become such a light occuiia- and Former Dtetrlct Oovernor C H turning prosperity under our present

tlon. Plant, plow up. get paid, spend Walker of Pampa have been Invited system of government, economics, and
our money and wait until next spring t*> take part in the installation cere- systems of distribution of wealth and

France has great amounts of gold. many. goods However, the farmer who raise*
| and te out with the rest of the world Claude Williams. Boyd Meador only a money crop will not benefit
because the other nations will not go Ralph Caldwell and John W Cooper much by It. The farmer who benefit*

THI CKS. SOME CASES back on the gold standard Yet we have the arrangement* In chatg»- and the mot will be the one who raises

BCTKIt AI.IX.R5l AN a hard i.lace with all thr es-rntlals 
higher and lea* money to buy wllh

haven't ratight France paying any of Mrs D A Davi* and Mrs T A
Farm trucks, trailer*, semi-trailers her honest debts to thr U S with Landers will tiave charge of the games 

or motor vehicle# when used exelus- her gold yet. and entertainment features
"ter was elected alder- Thr 'Peculator who has good Mocks lvrlv hy thr owner to transport hte The repeal movement t, fa t gatn-

utirxplred term of cotton, wheat and tobacco aril! t«1 jarm produce to market are exempt h' i "  »y Whether Just wet state* JVlrLEAN I II | IN(> STATIO N

resigned, at the city the first man to use the separator fTOm procuring a license, according have voted or whether they are Just AT NEVA LOCATION

his own living as far as possible 
Itet'» hurry up and get this cotton 

plan through so we can plant the 
plowed up acreage to roughness for
these 298 signed up dairy’ cows Then 
they ran eat the roughness that makes 
the milk, that makes the cheese. that 
feeds the mar that plowed up the

METHODIST O. V. B. 8.

. winning over|"nd W,H cream and the Pto-'to an »minion given this week by naturally ail wet. remain* to be seen
^ . » __unit» »tueers will have plenty of skim milk, ^ „p iy  Aitorrev Shgrman White. M »111 be a surprise to some when
• four vot* The Mverulator. and holders of the „ „  a rP(ent opinion of the 'he first state votes to uphold the M“ ' or C J C* 'h , " nounpe" **• « «" 'o "  But since they plowed up

as very quiet up untU wartb of ..eem to utp mr rourt. Constitution of the V  R It seem. mo' u«  ° ' hU * hulPS* ‘P ,nd r#U11 'be cotton there will not be enough
t one name on the ^  ^  ^  ,-ump4 *„d we can't, queer to tntnk about any state failing ,Ulwn 10 th*' accu- , akr u, feed the cows But tl may
r noon w rte r » » «re  h , fM.m Uw taking all the high lo vote to uphold the Constitution hy t‘ublnr Brn* be we can find protein somewh r
wrote in Mr Carpen- I . hPAIN GARAGE MOV 1,1» Trs ,s has her delegate nominated Th*' 8,aUon ha'

- , i We may be able to forget It all j —- to the convention this fall Before f** 'r“ u‘d on Um' oornw <>f FlrM *nd Pleaae pass the eheese
votes was ca* , n’  ,lftpr Aukusl jg and let It all come H A. D'Spaln ha* moved hte garage , tw W(>rid wl)) know what Texan* Ma,n 8!r,,<“u ,ur lhr p**1 12 y*‘“ r* i ----------------------

it Hated ballot*. : rl)t ,n ,hP wa«h. and we will all get from the Poatofflee Btatlon stand to think The thought at Texans may undrr tllf' **m*' " “ "»Ftnettl. but
r te at Present a mem- | ^  ovrriretng this pro- the building formerly occupied by t>P H »urprlse to the world lh* move u m* '*  10 bctu>r " ,rve lh*

| cessing business If Uncle Bam In- -hiblne Broa
tend* to get out of this game with Mr D'Bpain aays he will be better BAPTIST D. V. B 8. PROGRAM

¡anv money, he had better keep h i*; prei»ared to take care of customers' ______ _ .advertising column*
________ I hand on hte -»ocketbook need* In the new location See hi*

. ___ . ,__ . _  | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ----  «nruNincenirnt in another column.and Ernest Jones have
hgnolla Service Station
(loan Filling Station

A transient was arrested w ith two 
ton te ready for bust- companions Tuesday for stealing two 

«m s! opening will be |Wlr̂  nf trousers from the John 
week, and an interest- Bertel store

141

d communion

NATION OPENS

trade
Head full announcement ln our

THIEF JAILED TUESDAY

The dally vacation Bible school In
_ .. „  __ _  ,. .  . — progress at the First Baptist ChurchCublne Broa are moving to the old

will hold a public program at Its 
closing exercises Friday evening at 8
o'clock.

D’Spaln location

Pador Jno H Crow announce* a 
dally vacation Bible school to begin 
at the First Methodtet Church Mon
day at B a m.

Mrs Wlllte T  Boyett will be dean 
of the srh»*ol, and session* will be

Salaries of high school teacher* held five days a week for two weeks, 
must not fall below (90 monthly, or from 9 to 11 a m each day

and grade teachers All children from the age* of 4 to

sta te : sets  t e a c h e r s  p a y

HARDING ENJOYS NEWS Work d»wie by the student* will be (81(1 per year
______  on display and the general public te (15 or («75 annually. If school, are regardless of church affiliation.

Prof Jnim Hinting principal of ‘"»bed to «Mend to re!#:», their credits, according to » r'  "»vlted to attend, and there will
rnt will he made In A hearing was held in Judge He**- |h# Mcl*-*n high school, who 1* A totel of 115 pupil* enrolled ln the a recent ruling of the committee of b< no charge* of any kind for tne
columns of next week's court and the thief fined, with .^ending hte vacation at Peers, write* l* '«  »cck* school and each pupil has classified and accredited high school* children.

the two other* held ln Jail f »  fur- ^ e  News that he enjoy* the weekly d,»*»*‘ ' » ”  Piece* of hand work tn' In session at Austin the first of the
•her invertlgatlon ; visit* of the home paper addition to other studies. week RENF.AC CHILD INJURED

Hunt te on an educa- The men gave thetr home, a* being Mr Ilard|n(l enclosed a coi’V of ............ ...... - ...................
tfw United State, with Oklahoma. the state report gianting a credit on ^t- and Mr* B F Oray and son.
>nt* of the Omnibus — ----  ' e. .»n.>mtea

Mr and Mr, J B Overstreet. Ml A small son M Mr and Mr* George 
Jack, of lefors, attended a No-ge and Mrs Rdwtn Bchmtdt and Mr* p Reneau of Heald suffered a broken

___________________________  sales meeting in Amartio last Thurs- teola Dorwy of White Deer visited arTn Monday afternoon when he fell
Mr, Walter Taylor and children. and Brtday. the formers' daughter, Mr* D. K. from a plum tree. The Injured lad

Robbie Howard visited in fUnmmck MailrW»  »ttell and little da ugh- j --------- — ---------  Upham, Sunday wa* doing a* well as could be ex-
Oeorge Cash at Asia- Tunday -cr of lasme,* are visiting thetr par- w _  ____ _________u _  I .......... l»ecte, at test report

pndtjt credits are grant- m »> K»v C*mi>bell and little dsugh 
an tour tor. Mrs Hansel Christian and Mis

lives in McLean Bun-

n and Raul Mens of 
relative* and friend*

r  L Jones of Amarillo • * »  In Mc-j 
‘ can Friday

ents. Mr and Mrs B F Oray
Mrs Alma Turm»n returned Mon

day from a vt*U with her »ister, Mr,. 
|c. C Bender, at Pampa,

Mr and Mrs J A Thomas made 
x business trip to Clarendan Monday

Utile Miss Konoia Bants of Holder- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
vilte. Okls. te vLttlnt her father. Mrs W E. James of Alanreed was 
VI litoti Baute this week in McLean Monday

Miss Lola Ruth Stanfield te visit
ing tn Iowa Park this week Mr, M W Watkins and daughter. 

Mis* Rose visited their daughter and 
A T  Y m itt te visiting In Wichita »teter, Mrs Caldwell, at Pampa Bun- 

Pall* and O. lahoma this week. day.

iim ___
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I ,hlr,. - «h i \e«r desert the children of ! « • » !  lugeUwr gave

r s s  u r — r r r r s r
bT J T  faithful. 9e,.h It u difficult to ihtd a —

With the Churches

< HI Kt H o r  « »UIII4T

, Sunday with Rev Shockley Mr and u>,

¡easier depleted tit the

T A. LANDERS. Publisher

I l ' IM l i r r iO N  SATES 
la Teta*

children into the promised land 
A* that great army ol people com-

___ ____ »mir « ts* 
AJ, i*, f Hi 1 35SIX MUIHIM

Ttuse Months
UwUMe Texas

One Year
UUw kJ, vn rht

aa]

12 50 
156SIX BRUCI MIA

Three MonUu 66

Display advertising rates, 
column inch, each Insertion 
ferrad position. 30c per Inch

_________ * - - ---

25c per 
Pre

Entered as second class mall matter 1 
May S. 1606 at the post office si 
McLean Texas, under act of Congress

1 Lean preaching UAh morning and daughter Ms , **
levelling vtaltad Rei slid M

Hev OoB at McLean will preach Bunday alien««* 
al 1 P m neat Sunday, with Sunday manager of the j  c
tchool at the regular hour In the CtUckasha smj ^

daughter at Lion 
til begin Aug »»erhert C

night the lesson will be Thelgu, the preacher to be «elected neat — —-___
Man in the Wield * Thu ¡iuM m . *  ** Uptai

_____ -__ Boyd and Mr, [j t
Nl'MDAY STMOOL Mr*. Sherm.i a^ iu
_____ Thursday

Liberty Sunday achaol had 71 Ul ----------
aitendance laat Sunday Preaching Mr, Carl ltKe sjvj

W B Andrew», Minuter
The »ub)ec4 ol the Sunday morning inurmn| 

rrmun will be Whal Meanest Thlat' A revival meeting

t.llt»STY

Ood chow him at the end ol tne lalthlul ror uon enow u «« _  Hlblr u ma* undoubtadly hi»
journey when Mow» had gone ui»o«i Ure Bible
Mshu.1 Nebo and died, to lead H » kUMI lallh, uncongwrabte cou«M .

abjrct servitude, uniHffibk humility 
Aiui n U coolkAUAl toUamtxm ot Ihr

pie led IU thirty -day mourning lor leaderdilp ol Ood Ihal J " '* * * '1 **!, u another »tudy ol the duly oi the 
MOO ggow». Juehua wa, commanded to lory ^  u*  " l”  utuaved man to the Lord Special

asl ihrni acrua» the »wollen Jordan hi» lal evar . . tin nation 1» given lo thow who are
« ¡in to  their Uutg .ought home During hmt ol h i1» W,̂  ^cMlm ^  ^

the major portion ol the year the »«ch ancient m addition to .he .egular __________
MM  Jordan river flow» Into a narrow and wivan.» > * character Bouneemrnu lor this week may be wrV|ce» were conducted by Opal “ * CharMte »ivd
1M hallow bed. but ui Uie »priug lime, »errant* tllil |( ^ued the meeting» on Monday and oeorge ol McLean Neat Sunday Rev. Amarillo v tailed

•  led by the rain and melting snow»- ^ * >  “  ^  ^  <rV|.ude and Thursday ot the grade whool boy« #Wnry Johnson ol tela wlU preach. *nd
powerful A» ^  ^  m OmnMm  today There wlU br two »radon» each ol P r,y, r meeting will be held Thurw-

the day. announced da, evening at • M

rwtatr»*]

It become* a
Juehua prepared to lewd the peonle 

Pt# | .eeny»» the river he faced the prob- 
m ol leading them through a loam-

itan u took in the days ol Jushua
thew Our meeting, with

Mr and Mr.

What Ood la looking far in
and .urging torrent a*' probably modem time*

rt wide Hi» cou. age I wtiUngnaes a* Jc 
im in hi* earlier year* i ui a potter » hand*

Bro Harley TTie revival meeting lo be conducted Uc' 1 1,1 Hereford last ^  
a »ervant with like i • • *» preaching an«1 Hr.. t V by Rev JohnMm will begin Friday
shua to be as clay Marlin singing. will begin in abC'tit a nlgh, August «

month Watch The Ne» 
! announcement

for further
John Putern aixj 

were in McLean Satura»

News from Denworth
MEMBER

National Editorial Association 
Teaa* Press Aasoelatlon 

Panhandle Pre»a Association

I There wa* no material evidence id 
.access, but as the bearer» of the Ark
stepped into the edge ul the water.' ihr tce cream »octal at the Ernest 

I Mat mighty springtime flood rolled [x,wrU home wa* well attended Ev-
I jp  before the power of Ood a* It eryonr retarded a fine time

_______________ _____  would I lave before a modem coo- lhc Dmworth ball club played l ha ,(m.
Iceete dam that that mighty boat ol Hoover team Sunday, delealtng them 

Cotton farmers have a chance [bc Ch w n  people of Ood might paa* * h, j  
not only to make some money safely under u* frowmng brow uitoj chick Humpluie* and Mu*
for themselves, but to help the i«nd u »g  promised by Ood. i via urine WUltamaon are vtsting It» 
whole world get out o f the pres ond had tsatructcd Joshua a* to ' wichKa Pall*
ent depression by agreeing to|whal ,tep* were to br takrn in the ^  Sunday achool had an
plow up part of the prrsen. J,(jmiif»t To many the ejection 4 attendance ol 57 Sunday The senior*
crop I lha tribes poa.*e»»lii* the land ha* arlrated the adulu m ttie second

* * * * * * * *  I teamed cruel and their dtainatSEM
There wa. never a time when ^  commanded by Ood. tmpoMlbla lor 

publicity was needed more on \ * Just creator But it t* hinied many 
public affairs and public rx luWi m the Bible and ha* been 
penditures Obeying the law proven by recent Archeological du 
on publishing stated reports b v lixm.rlc8 that the people dweUutg in 
spending boards should be a j promised u»nd had reached such 
popular thing this year j a W»te at Wickedness and moral de-

* * * * * * * *  pravtty that Ood could no longer
A young business man of Mr- lt xh, iand m*» on the chief

Lean said this week that he I highway of the world The Phtr- 
had never heard of bootleggers i metan*. ju*t to the west, were the 
In saloon days When several nirf navigator» and traveler* of the 
Older men told him Of the old i «orld All the transportation and
activities of "moonshiners.” the travel from East to Weal had to go j 1Jr„ lr wrrr TUUori m Kansas
repeal of the 18th amendment thorugh the Holy Land Ood made ^  * , , 1̂
did not seem so rosy UO mistake ut the destruction of Its u . Mtv, Mr_ u.rNer! m. u a««i

T » -  bo.«- bu ,m o« h „  .1- « «  “
ways been an outlaw and throw- xn< cunqur- ,:«t »as guKkH

The people a ere |

y iK - 1 H t r i i s r  t h i  R< H

Mr and Mr* Milton Banta and.
M w MaJiltte Johns visited th Canut*. ^ >r<1 B<11 rL* tag g
Ok la . Sunday week

Cecil O Oort. Pastor 
Sunday school at # 45 a m 
Me

Mr» E r
MU* Viola

Dnhman and »Utar..

Carl Hefnrr 
Child resa Ttiur

Sunday of lha contrat 
M Ina Marshall la vUltlng Mry

leo Driver this week.
\M, Amy Hinkle and Mr Neville 

Back were married Saturday al Halli», 
Okla M: Back Is a lormer »tudetit 
of McLean high school and the bride 
aught ln Ihr Back school tor the 

past term
C W Desiali of McLean visited 

Charlea Ivey Sunday 
Krv Williams preached at the Back 

whool hou* Sunday evening 
Mr and Mr, Onier Hunt and Misa

Mr» Enl.e Cr

Studehaker. vlsKed Mr* tn
tung »or,hip at 11 Message by E r  aj oromn Friday,

or StwcMl music by lha _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
holt Mr and Mr» W H. Miller and
B T  8 at • 45 p m daughter» of Clarendon vtalted their
Evening «ervlce at S Message by tM er ggr, j  A Meador. Iasi week

the pastor Signal music by the -
choir and orchestra Lard * Supper Mr aIvj Mr* Lynn Bu»h and Mlu 

W M 8 will meet Wednesday al- Luclle Stratton are vUltlng at Pa- 
temo>ui (or Bible study and business (juc«h this week.

Men* meeting Tuesday, ( p m .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The annual bu.dneas meeting will be Miss Sybil Young returned Thurt- 

held Wednesday at • p m day from a visit with relative* at
Chotr rehearsal Thur*day <thu Hailey and Memphl* 

seek • • p. m _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The Y W A will meet Thursday at Mtu Bonnie Bell visited In Ama-

tuj

4 p m rille last week.

I IKsT METMOBIHT ( HI R( H Charlie Murphree ol Lrlars was In 
Mr lean Friday

CLAUDE WIljj 
I »awycr

T R IA T * I

in-» things wide open will not ¡y via »imply done 
.«tor, mieit operations It nevei 
did obey the law and never will

Dklahoma City 
Ptwyer liter ling was held at the

sron illicit operations It never ¡ iu»i „th e  d  at o u «^  There o ,d  c  „  Vovrlmod h(>m,. tu . mI « ,  night
ws* ».vrslu.wd circumcision Perform- rhe Bible cbtss will have an all dayY

_ . paaamsr kept, and faith ketA meetup and quilting at the hosts of I **
The Texas Press Association

I* undertaking to raise money

Jno H Crow. Pastar 
Suitday schuol IO a m C 8 Rice 

jsupl. Miss Jcwel Shaw supt Inter
mediate división. Mrs. Willte Boyetl 

I upt junior división. C W Bagan 
»ecrelary. )

SernuMi b) pastor al i l  a m 
Epworth Leagur 7 45 p m 
Evenmg w or »hip al B 30 
Womans MUstonary' Society Tucs- 

! day. 1 p. m 
] Chotr rehrarsal 

m
Wednesday. B 15

rAA nrriiárra
foe a state exhibit at the Chi- ¡ng task The first seige was directed 
cago fair The plan La to raise .. .  ... j rnc

The great multitude | Mr> Mattie Oatltn Thursday
Irttually for the com-1 j j r!( j  A DeOrace rnlertauird the

following with a bridge party Tues- 
... . ■ . . H a  walled stronghold ci rIlul< Mr and Mrs Oeorge

an amount equal to one cen t;rb r ,w,v ie did not nght. but merely; tl„wp U r  ^  Mr* P B Krataer.

I l . n  h, *2 ^  ’b,‘y” 1 O0d* Comm*odJ Th' ,r jbrd-'M r .nd Mrs W o  Day Leon Fort*»smaller towns lienee »«.» foidishneas to the jieojile
With voters pa.s.sing fa v o ra b ly L  M g g  wmtbatam the city feu M“ dWl

on the state centennial. It md wa* destroyed Then came tern-
ecems a shame that an exhibit ! porwry defeat at Al But when the
h“ A not already been placed at (people obeyed Ood they wer

j ilrtonous The neat move was
This newspaper Will be glad « battle but the gathering of the

t', aerept any donation from j ¡»opi, upon the ude* of the mount -

r i r AN ANT MOI ND s. a.

HIGHEST
PRICES

paid for Cream. Eggs. Chickens 
and Hides

See us before selling

Independent Produce
Hrvan Burrows, Prop.

Old Farmers Produce Stand

F ire  Hall

W. E. BOGJ 
& SON

Innuranct
Life — Auto — Ca 

McLEAN, m i l

Leon Furbe» was in Amarillo Tues
day

Mus Mildred McAfferty oi Pampa 
“* * ln siwnt lau week with Miss Eileen 

not Russell

CaldweUs 24 at CK4den Kgust
ss Eb»: and Oertaim with the valley ,,’ Brrad 1» the same price, even though

flour prices have nearly doubled to
u* Advertl-ement 26 2c

M ’Lean folks and see that lt 
reaches proper hands

Next Sunday’s LcNson
JOaHlA

By Rev Oct! O Oort 
Lesson teat. Jiw.hu» I 1-B 23 1 2

14 Ootden text. Joshua 1 9 
During the month of July, we 

study the lives of flee great char- 
Btkn. Tha study for this Sunday is mander. met Israels army at Heth- 
the Ilf- of Joshua He ut a way. U Huron and were defeated The tic- 
unique ammi Bible characters He tortoua army then marched north j f j  CilC 'h

»tween There all of the law given 
to MiWi was read 

By this time, the remaining in
habitants of the land were alarmed 
al the Hebrew victor»» The Otb- 
eomte* realised the Hebrew power 
and by piece of strategy became »err
ant» of the children of Israel But 
there were five mighty chiettans of 
the Amortte* who gathered their 
armies together, appointed a cotn-

J A Ashby » » .  ut Miami Monday

There were 57 in attendance at 
Pleasant Mound Sunday school la,I

BARRER
SERVICE

Modern Shop 

Expert Barbers 

Popular Price*

Elite Barber Shop

SPECIALS
8 in. Electric Fan 
Kleenex, 3 for 
Baby Talc, imported, 1 tt)
Cleansing Cream, Boyer, $1.50 val.

CITY DRUG STOREl
More than a Merchant 
Witt Springer. Prop.

SPECIAL PRICE 

Steel Cotton Sweeps

25c

rty year» OkS I«# had
t. known th# stinc of
s)aw* drlTer» whip He

k oi ihr tufT^rtnc*

wa* bom in Ecrpt during a period of 
bondage about the time Moae* ws, 
breed to flee to Midtan He was 
the ion oi Nun and the grandson 
c4 Elisha ma who was made s catHaln 
la the army of Israel upon leaving 
Rgypt He wa* of the tribe of Eph- 
rtam and ’hereftjre a descendant of 
Joseph the great prime minister ot 
Egypt His name protrays the hoi«* - 
fulness of hts parent* The meaning 
oi Joshua ts Jehovah Is i«luMnn 
and la the same word in Hebrew as 
Jesus ts In the Oreek

When M'we, returned to Egypt to 
lead the children of Israel out. Joahus 
was about forty year* o«
without d
the Egypt 
knew enough 
Ood* children to anxiously destre 
their freedom from bondage ft L 
pOKsible that h* was of some as - 
sUlance to Mnae, and Aaron in (heir 
long struggle with Pharooh We sup
pose this because ot the influence of 
his family and hi* quick rise to prom
inence after the Exodus Eltshama 
his grandfather, wa* given charge of 
forty thousand men And before 
long Joshua ws* placed at the head 
of the entire army of Israel In the 
light at Rephtdtam against the Amale- 
kttes tBAien the great wandering na
tion of people reached Sinai. Jnahua 
wa* the only individual permitted to 
aarend the mount with Mn-r, He 
a-ent half way and waited there for 
the great leader while Ood gar* to 
him the law When they came to 
Kadesh-Rarnea. Joshua was one of 
the twelve spies sent out to scout the 
land, and was one of only two of 
the tare Ire and one of the very few 

tn all Israel, who had faith to believe 
that Ood would keep RU promise 
»*■ * give the land Into their hands 
Then as the people turned back for

There the inhabitants were defeated 
and the pregile gathered at 8hechem 
to divide the land

At the age of 116, Joshua called 8 in. each

Grade “A” MILK 10 in. each

The Standard in Milk

Rich in Vitamins 

Health and Orowth in 

Every Bottle

HIBLER’S DAIRY

12 in. euch

Western Lumber & 
Hardware Co.

Koy Campbell. Mgr.For Breakfast
Nothing tastes quite so jrood for break

fast this warm weather as a prepared 
breakfast food.

We have all the Inst liked brands, fresh 
and fine for your breakfast. You will 
like the reasonable prices asked, too.City Food Store

E a c h  w a n t s  a  d i f f e r e n t  m o t o r  

— a n d  G u l f  m a k e s  a n  o i l  f o r

Service Quality »Satisfaction

Y o c  know he»« whal kind o f  an oil 
you want. You know he«« how 

much you want lo pay fur it.

So Gulf let* you lake your choice. 
Oflrrs you 4 hoc uii* and > fine gam. 
line*—ai fair price*!

And— along with any produci Gulf 
•ells you you II get something eite 
—confidence in it* quality!
Every product told under the 
Crolf «cal U the fine»« that 
can he made at the price.Try 
them! Drive into a Gulf «ca
non the very next lung you 
*»*«d gas—or Oil—or Bertie«!# THEY'RE FREEI *

r**cv ( « I f  Msuon gladly rtoawt 
•  Htdabwid. Ul. yvmr rsdia*» 
your tire* sad checks your od n i l
$  '*»4 •««» ••« *»-«• CM .

3 Great Gasoline*
dependable, white ao<>

Loach ■•» . . . .
f  A«# Lea d  (• «7  - T h e  fwmou» F R E 'H  
gas n»w M r» ««sf. No estrt u « l  
•N’w-V#» f l i t  I — As tne gasoil a* •*
■»■ <—y i is  fcwy. plus l«by 1. .

4 G reat Motor
{ .• 1/ T 'w A ,. Vale’ A .1» 1 C d
peo.ishJe low prtewd <«l 1 U T

M f  U «  . .
‘ K.gk mileage
“The loo-i

ea»l 1C oir» sea»»»"
o»l («* ( ' 4 !

* 3  2 5 / 1

s »  3 5 / ;

‘WMF -it
■ 4jt U i1
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I 'trine*,
Who put us bark upon thl road that

The Me I ¿pan News, Thursday, June 29, 1933 

New« from Ram»ddl
lead* to where new Ute sprints 

They have no method In their work; 
Urey Josh, they ran. they bully;

The Literary was well attended here
TVxa*. strut- ™  .ij” ' '  '»d a y  < ^ t  Everyone enjoyed the
the trades, _ , * , ’ . play.

|OUI maids, Wheeler spent Friday night and 8un-

M1CKIE SAYS—

id

> *
isr

West Texas lay My town is full of men like these. Id*)' with his parenU here 
In. i they've built It with their labor; Mr a<>d Mrs. Orover Lamb of

[chilled by bit*- They've stood totether throuth the Twltty visited relatives here last
»tormx, void of years they've played the part of * ' 't'k end

i neighbor I Mr and Mrs H T. Fields and
refree cowboys And so I would not trade my town children of Shamrock visited In the 
hard as nails, for any habitation. w  N. Pharls home Sunday afternoon,

l) and cactus, | love her fame, I love her faults. I Rov. Vernon N Henderson filled his 
the trails. love her limitation. regular appointment here Sunday af-

thus they call- It's not the mortar nor the brick u’rno, n He and Mrs. Henderson
in. that make, a town attractive, visited in the H Longan home after

sand dune. But the men who mingle on the the services.
Mr and Mrs Jack Clark and chil

dren of Dosier visited In the Theo 
Scott home Sunday.

Mrs D B Lamb and son of Plain- 
view visited in the Theo Scott ami 
Ouy Pharls homes Sunday

Mr and Mr* J Cl Davidson and 
family were dinner gue.«ts In the
Theo Scott home

Mrs Bill Cadenhead. who has been 
visiting her parents at Quail last
week, returned home Sunday 

Rev Virgil Lollar of Lela will

TU' WAV TO QfT MTMEVS IS 
iu v ite  r r »  ad d  t r e a t  

rr right a f t e r  v g e t  r r -
AM P AH ACMkl O UR ÛRSAT 

m u A P t u M  o f  p u b l i c i t y
IS THE BEST IMVfTER-» 
wAvc« pROve it

.n l
rid full reign 
then adventure 

flth vision blest, 
mystery, to ex- 
esl

ty being, knowl- 
|h year* of toil 

the prairie. I 
k in * soil.
^ fu llest ' ' ! Tliere 
I  Could sre;

there Urc cac- 
I to bark at me

street and keep thetr friendships 
active

New* from Hen Id

nuj
yer

Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Reneau were
In Shamrock Saturday 

Misses Alma Brock. OaU Ladd, La- 
verne Bailey and Lydta Moore took 
dinner In the Bill Bailey home Sun
day

Mr and Mrs Jim Dougherty and 
_ daughter. Mr and Mr*. Prank Bid

in g  gram fit v, ■..t m > ,uM M-
p, hogs and hens.
¡With their Farm- 
*lr bursting bins; 

the highways, 
burning bright

U i

News from Pakan \ New* from Alanreed
The following attended the funeral Weller Schneider Is sick with ap-

of C. E Anderson at McLean Fri- pendlcitls.
day: Mrs Christina Pakan and sons. Mrs. Arnold Steger and daughter, 
Sam and Dusan; Mr*. Paul Marina Mary Fanny, and Mrs Lawrence Min-
and daughter and son. Helen and Iniard spent Monday evening In the
Paul, Jr.; Mike Mertrl. Paul Rlslan. JUn Bryant home 
Jolui and Mike Valenctk. Mr and The people of the Baptist church
Mrs. J O Clark and daughter. Jimmie ***'*“ “  surprise dinner at the home of 
Mae; Mis* Emily Hmctar. Mr and their pa-tor, Rev Robert Mathis,
Mrs J W Stauffer and daughter, Sunday.
Mae Ruth. Alvls Moreman made a business trip

1 Mr and Mrs W H Buice and to Amarillo Monday, 
family attended the Bullard funeral Oscar Pettit was a dinner guest
at Pluinvtew Friday. Monday of Mr and Mrs. Lawrence

Du*»m, Miro. Edward and Christina Milliard 
Pakan. John Mertel and Lois Buice Mrs M Walker visited Mrs Mathis
attended a play at Ratnsdell Friday Monday evening
night Mr and Mrs Hulon Bell of Lark

There was a party at the home of visited the lady's parents, Mr. and
Mr and Mrs Everett Watson Satur- Mrs R M Olbson. last »Week 
day night Everyone reported a very Miss Eulene Bherrod spent Sunday 
good time night with Miss Mildred Blakney,

Mr and Mr* LeRoy Williams and Mr and Mrs Houston Bell are
son of Mrl^-an visited the former's working on the Plains during harvest 
parents. Mr and Mrs M J Williams. Mis* Willie Dee Hall spent Sunday 
Saturday afternoon with Miss Oeorgia Pay

Charlie Wells of Lela visited In Tipton 
this community Saturday. Mrs Hugh Ouill and daughter.

Rev. and Mrs. J 8 Hurkabee of Myrl. left last Friday for Arlington.
Amarillo visited Mr and Mrs J W where Mr*. Ouill will vlalt her mother 

preach here next Sunday afternoon, on a street or highway Stauffer. Mr and Mrs Paul Stauffer »ho  it 111.
Everyone Is Invited 1 Beer Is the most harmful of al- Tllps<1ay nlght Delbert Pettit Is recovering nicely

Misses Agnes and Ooldle Finley coholtc drinks because it L> the most Mr ind Mrs Pallj (pauffer visited ,rom an appendicitis operation
and Erma Lee Cadenhead were din- seductive . . no other leads so and Mrs Vf.rnon Henderson at Doyle Prock. who Is In the army, Is
ner guests In the R. L. Van Huas easily to lntempeiante Alsnreed Saturday night visiting in Alanreed this week Hi*
home Sunday For nearly one hundred years the Mr, chrlxUn.  p ,kan and daughter Ismlly are also visiting here.

MLv' Maybelle Grogan oí Abra U l*'ople of the United sute» tried to and v>n chrUUna and 8am mad„ „

ocai

)N

in«
-  e «  

m i l

JE

Roland Williams at Magic City last 
Thursday

Mr and Mr*. Prank Bailey and 
son, Mr and Mrs Josh Chilton and 
son visited In the Jack Bailey home

am traveler »ho Sun,|n ____
a sight ... _  . . . . .  . visiting her sister. Mr* Claude Pow- regulate the liquor traffic by laws, business trio to Shamrock Thueadav

the ^  rnd ell. .hi* week iu-rrsed saloon local option, „.ah '  *° Thursday Mr,  John maunder, left Thu».
Mrs J. G Davidson and children Oispensaiy. .Ute prohibition But Mr and Mrs w  H ButC(. Bnd 

were Shamrock visitors Tuesday the brewers violated all laws alntcd famlly werp ln 8hamrork priday
Mis* Ruby Lynch of Shamrock Is controlling of the sale of alcohol. Mr , nd Mr, Calrb gtn„ h and r)ad

visiting her ..later, Mrs White, and >«» ten years live 18th amendment 8han*. madr a business trip to Me- -
family. ****• _____ Lean Saturday *

----------------------  j closed 507 distilleries. John Hmclar, j r> and Mlro Pakan
FACTS ABOUT ALCOHOL >*>•«» open saloons madr a business trip to Mele.n and

-------  ) Closed 234 out of 275 cure hospital* 8hamrock Saturday afternoon
The following statement of facts Cloned 1.247 breweries which made

was prepared by Mias Bertha R 1 AUU.000.000 gallons of beer each year. Mr. j  H oatewt«d and baby of

•11 this beauty, with Mrs Farrrn 
|p spot. A I* Hippy left Saturday for Klee-

city, where I lr* to visit rrlatlvem 
lot Maudell Save Is visiting her aunt,
itentlous—mode.-t, Mrs O N. Elliott, this week. 
yn Grandma Rogers visited Mrs. T  F
irs It’s grown to Phillips Sunday
-My Home Town. Mr. » nd Mr'  Woodle Green visited 
•s others are. of friend* at Mobeetle Sunday

day for a visit ln Amarillo, after 
which she will return to her home 
at Duran. N M

ay. Mrs Paul Ladd and children. Chrls-

nes and bulldlnga j»** Natres and Llnme Phil- uperlntendrnt of the De- Made the liquor tiatlic an outlaw Hwll, y Vl*lted thp ladv , M»ur Mi-
Winch Hie .teddy. ‘P- of Mela an visited in the Reneau pmrUntnl of Pub„ r lnatruct|on ^  thl R has done, in- Johll u,  w„ k

^ ^ K s d  aijd N M  w-H t a M  Saturday night. SUte at North Dakota, and I* here ■*•*» 0* W »»i it tag ROM lo do. _________________

le,t U n ,rnd d ,n ' ( „ p mna i “ , rw ^ n e w ta l W  1 ,n ,n ' ,h ,‘ 0ataal Hlk,,al prohibition ,* an abounding M M » ' Mr and M r. Hen Chilton of Ama-
•nd water holes. *  “  “  K1Ii visited 1 Th,‘ “ U'oho1 ,n b"Pr mlnr ,ln,, IU cn,■̂ ' le, UU 10 *UU' lh* 1 the rlllo visited relatives here last week
surface sodden #n<1 Mr °  U , ale Is the same alcohol that Is In evl1-’ ll>ey denounce are chiefly due , nd
churrhcA line the >n ,hr Keneau home Sunday evening whtnkey. It U the alcohol that la 10 lh,lr own unscrupulous eflorta to _________________

p»“ «* »• injurious that they cordially hate J(„  Barrow N,.w M
■ a n r  at hand; the week end with M »  J. A. Haynes }  B nt.v,.r S<1 al)pfUt(, lt Do M l m  >MP f*®4* from headlines ,nng „lauv*, h e ».
! •  dandy. in wet n. From Boy's »—— " . . . .

are well kept; CARD OP THANKS s_ It lg not a food but a hablt. World, courtesy Mrs J. L Hess
can get ft.“

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director
n  SERAI. KCPPLIK8 

MUNIMENTS
Flower» fur Fwaerwle

Ambulance Servir* Anywhere 
at Any Tim e 

Ph.KIM IS U f  it

I

Anything you want, Wp wlsh to ,hank ,mr dpar f f 'pnd; 
*^a.*k for credit f<,r *MUr ktnd de,,ds and beautiful ex

pression* of *vmpathy extended to us 
By town Is expressed during the Illness and death of our 
Who love their neigh- .,K husband and father. May 

Gods blessings be with you always 
er day by day, in \fr , c  E Anderson and children

|and labor -----------------------
to the very core Mr and Mrs E L Ritter visited tn

Hth the penny; Lubbock last week end They were
i socks right off your accompanied home by their children, 

you have any. Spencer and Dorothy, who had been 
this, and tell you ring their aunt, Mrs. Lear M 

with doubtful mean- Jones.

’fore you make a Mr and Mrs W R Hutchison and
*  you to a clean- daughter of Newkirk. Okla Mr and 

Mrs A L. Jordan and daughter of 
Amartilr. Mr* R B Orrtll and daugh
ter of Perryton visited tn the R, 8 
Jo dan and W H Floyd homes last 
week.

forming drug
4 It cures no disease, therefore. It Mr a,u* Mrs Vemlc Wade of Hed-

U not a medicine. Icy visited ln the Toll Moore home
5. It Is always a narcotic, even In 1,41 wfek

small quantities; It Is never a stlm-
ulant. Mi** Sarah Ellen Foster of Pnmpa

6 It depresses the nerve centers * ai Itere Friday lor the funeral of 
long before the effect can be noltred her grandfather, C E Anderson 
b. observer*, lt reduce* elf-control 
and cause* confusion In thought and 
judgment Ttierefore, the person who 
take* one drink Is a dangerous driver

AMARILLO GREENHOUSE
605 Tyler St. Telephone 2-2239. Ntghta. 5426

We prepay delivery charges on orders of $3.00 or more

LANDSCAPING

said and done, our 
tlie money;

B.-e little traits—tn 
they're funny.

J do what they think 
[a n  huiic*i living, 

kes, nut so do 1, so 
rgiYUig?

in to tread upon their 
dealing .

hi to gel ahead, so 
feelings

work is laid aside, 
meets with brother, 
rid the festive board 
g>h each oilier, 
highest and the low, 

and scion;
\ laugh, tliey king, they 1 
It of tlie lion.
Ad Bill, and Carl, and ^  

|Cecil, Ralph, and T  A .
Bruce and "Trlpple 

|e,**e. Itcep anti D A 
nd Claude, tlie legal 

too. are Slick and

it Jack to twist the 
lime much enjoyed

V T Young visited his daughter. 
Miss Thelma, at Childress Saturday.

CHIROPRACTIC

You are Invited to come for 

free diagnosis.

Dr. ( ’has. A. Rhea

at Hindman Hotel

Shade Trees Evergreen*
Fruit Trees Shrubbery

Rock Garden Materials

Place orders now.

Bruce & Sons Nursery
Tree« with a KepuUUen 

Alanreed, Texas

Dr. Thos. M. Mon(jfornery
Eyesight Specialist

Will Be ln McLean
.U>* Fle«l FrMay la Each Month

Office at Erwin Drug Co.

Optom etrist and Optician 
SZ« Folk St Amarillo. Tosa*

INSURANCE  

Life Fire Hail
I insure anything No prohib

ited fist
l represent some of the strongest 

companies in the world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

Gillespie and ThomaN 
Funeral Home

SIS N. Main St Phone US

Licensed F.mbalmem

i pie la auctioned off; Free Ambulance Service 
enden» goaded. A ll calls answered, day or n ight
king tub" brought to F lowers for all occu.slons

gx* cigars are loaded 
song» thetr mother* 

Jug of stream and

what they all will do 
res round the mount-

festive hour ha* pa**- 
bark to hi* calling, 

he ha* a friend, 
raid of tailing

that should he 
y hand will gukte him.

Service with Courtesy 
at a moderate cost

Loss of Appetite
M a y  M e a n  Y o u ’re R u n d o w n !

When your ipjictilc roc* Iwck on you 
ami you Icel weak, tired ami dr|*rrved, 
it’s a *u?n ymi’rr rundown ami »n nrrti of 
a icimmJ tunit There i- nothing better ihan 
Grove*» TlKthn t hill I on;*

(¿rove s T«i*!rU'v> Chill Toni« tmitain» 
both iron and luieicn guinme in highly 
content rates! inrtn I r«*n, to t*uikl the 
Ll xkd; quinine, to art a* a blm*«! purifier. 
Thr«4* two eHerts make CirovrN PaMrlesa 
Chill Tunic an tstept tonal medicine T ry 
it for three day* and notice the result*. 
Apj»rti(e restored, pep and re
newed Grove's Taste r ** ( hilt Ionic is 
ple-t ant to take Abwdutfly no la. te of 
quinine Even children like it t»ei a but* 
tie today an»t enj*’> the vwor th4t makes 
Ute worth while hold by ail stores

LOW PRICES

H O W  M A / U 3 E  W O N
’ Jl fv\ W HATS NOTHING NUOÎ.c B'

W H Y 7

f
TOU DONT 5C.EM TO SONJEN^F/ W ELL
O M W h s O f t t . i O t  I'll Ca i  i-
NE\ER. SAANT t o  3CO N A5

- i r — 1 d i i  ! CAN /

IXTT. WHAT 
CO TOU 

: ‘ t '» 'fO >E  i>
I V» HCt /

•AAiWfe .TOuve 
NE*yl-EwTiHvr TOGO. 5K1n / iT ; 
UJfc-P TO ^E SO ftOVEl-'l ia*» 
007 POOR OlftL rt?AL»TT L 

jPR6 CArjkTlONS 
O U V t  O li- 

IHSM vsOfts'l

P A ftU N Ô . » - W H AT5 j
o v e r  t o o  ? ,

NOTH IN Û
J IM WMT Ì

Trousers c. A p

Suit* c to p

Ladies Cual». A p
Uiat

In o »
Bilk I>res»e#. C A P

30c
«Oc
60c
70c

YOUR BAKERY HAS
a clean modern shop 

2 graduate bakers 
(4 employees)

THEY t'SE
Clreat Writ Flour. Crlsoo 
Flieschmann’s Yeast, and

[ they u bMt him in a 0uier high quality Ingredients

’• 8 ,m n ,  y„ „  ta k rd  p » d .  «  .  “  — * " *
saving of hot hours and money, puwd right

MERLE GRIGSBY

Votif drus of department More 11 now 
IratwritTA Ovhlooi C*(gf »ace Ponder. •• 
well •« the «»titer Outdoor (»Irl Detufy 
hral-pfi. tn grmerow* MH in«J • re* »n 
•tUtiH« lu rhe |l pBckaRc If y«« would 
rather re*» »»* of the < H*»d«M>r Cairi f»/re# 
Oti H- awi> Product* »rw. avnd che oiufHU 
he I on for lh* Beauty K it

O U T D C D R  G IR L
O lin O iL

t*t u* take your measure foe a new 
»ult A perfect fl* guaranteed Many

urn tow and trail» grow 
burden* block the sun- H M tt'IA I. H ATI RDA%

g In. Fruii Plea 2 for 15c
come and death stalka Bans tie do*.

seems black •» !
! hke these who Uft the 

of! our burdened heart
( ’aldwpU'H Bakery

Rear d  New
The shop that mad# tow price* 

possible

B E A U T Y  P R O D U C T S
c a rm i co*eo«atiON. »M wind a .«..« n. .  v«rl D.pt H2
I UK *• c«w CM»» flMM M»« m» UVw«l «rial tlM
•» fMtf #-• fomov. oidi *•

» ;

!  »
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I,ocal and Personal

h u m s  e l e c t » « -  b l a r t
7  AD V IRTblNO  8INM

___ ____ _ In the name oi advertising mar* By Nancy Lee Hodgkliuon | The prcvalml winds of Um  Plain*
Mr and Mr» Wilson Boyd. Mr .....  "  _________  I mu krr committed than anythin* rlac I suppose that from the present timr do mar* than >u*t turn a »utJm.ll

ana Mrs. Dwight E. Upham. Mr. and w  c  pj,,,,, u vttltmg ht* ¿«ugh- in the oommerctal life The anxiety and until we gather at the river, for J W William*, farmer living
* — —  --- --  i t k .* *  *ariit h» f hai r w?*r Old Doc who nf«r H ik  Owiltf, who h it c o iiw ifd

i wind tntrfjr into •ItcUlcUjr on hU

Mr and Mrs. turner Drnnla of
Tue u mear I. N M vluted rrlaUvre 
here bul week end.

CLASSIC
ADV

g u  L) C Carpenter. Mr and Mr  ̂ ^  Mrt T  A sodine in Tucumcarl. ¡of the average bus me** man to find There wtll be that Dear Old Doc who
S. D Shelburne, Mr and Mm Ray
mond Olas*. Mr and Mrs Chas E. 
Waste were guests at a supper and

N M I a new way to advance hl» Interests say* “Just feed 'em liver“ .
makes him an easy victim of the But I think the worst combination f»rm with an improvisad system that

Mr and Mr» Lonnie Davi, of hark and grafter with some scheme that I ever saw te giving good result*
swimming part, at t e ríe arpen HrIirlrtu t t r  vuiUng relatives her* which he calls advertising Every Was devarulng of said liver both half U-lng an old generator from a 
ter hum- at Letors rnday mu «re t j business msn has paid for hu short- cooked and crippled raw » « "  out car and a propeller of two

served fur breakfast, luncheon *»l»d** made from a board 2» 10x10f - ** —h.s_-.b» K* arn.umf A.I A»«all of which he mounted on

I t  per w o r T S  
Inserti.«)

Lilie» of <tuw 
Citai g< d lor «• *  I

double rau 
xtuiu a, s,e<û * 

No h ltvru ïïL» 
Ulsn ÍV 

Ali arti , s,h
I2J*Th* Ne» *

i«»K

»ightednes* in waste of advertising It was
Mr and Mrs. N A Oreer snd son. ^  Uf> JW| olUen ^  Erick. I fund* and vimetinw* even at night .

One. visited their daughter and sister. ^  ^  R j  Hu, tl<e to J(Jfh lu-r§ d0 n<jt N(>w th-t., Jim ,  • „ * „  <*, ,,w - the top of an Iron ptp*. Mr Williams
Mrs C R Bentley at Hereford last ^  L * «  h, ¥p xducated many of the snd It doe.nl erm  quite right 1 -  ~ urlt*  » « » * • • “ * eletUcaJ energy

end They were aocompantrd ---------------------- j vlc|lm# M-| tru> Mrl !raud „  ^  47 , . y, u, ,wpM ,  tl_ * t o keep hU »  volt batteries fatly
home by little M i«  Peggy Oreer. who ^  Mrs Q  R and j (  thr ^ ylng r« ckrtl work. ^  lh. t u mh*t they • hargvd at all time, and has electric
ha, been visiting Mrs Bentley children are visiting relative» in Iowa cd today Many a merchant will lg- But it looked and tasted like liver on current for hi* home and farm uses

noce the faithful effort* of hi* local the lat and «7th way 
publisher, and the value of hts home Thev even prepare a home bre 
town news|>*per as an advertising pure liver drink. ,
medium, to patronise the*e rackets If I dtdnl taste the liver, I'd swear *hich was done by an automobile yx)R b a m

It would seem that ui this 30th It* from the sink | electrician In a local garage Main 8tfr û 'W
century, and age of modern com- Its  sort of a temperance drmk that ’n>e plant has worked efficiently ukpa |t Nj %

I merer, everybody would fully recog- doe.-n t go to your head. during the few months tt has been ^ PrPt] vVrit* j(n >*■
\ nue the place of the newspaper In Uut It r e ,  to your stomach and ln operation and he has had no ex- jf-j« t Jar lev »n

makes vour corpuscle* red l«*nw In operation or upkeep A (jellf |J-«c C
the taste and ***Eht brrPW 1» Ml that Is required to ; I

generate a good current, and in» < ■»

B«jyJ Meador. D A. Davis. John W P* rk thU 
CVHvper, T N Holloway and Paul M ,, .  '  „  '
Bru.c re presented the local club »1 Mr'  E S «^terback returned M.m-
the nave meeting of Lions Clubs U. ^  ,rtW * “  Hot,U' « * »■
Clarendon Tuesday . . ~  'I I Pmlm**r of AhtnpwHi i u  In

INDIA INK Slu*;
The whole system « * »  »*< «1» •n<* card ink and *rtu-l 

- .  constructed on hu place, with the *«-
ception of re-wtndin* the generator-----------

Mr and Mrs Sherman White and 
aon of Pamps visited in the W B 
Upham home Sunday They were 
aisiompanied by the former's father. 
H O White, of Btephrnytlle

McLean Monday
----------------------  i nixe the place of the new

Steve Trigg of Port Worth was modem life Not only la It bought 
in McLean Monday and paid for as a medium of current If you complain of

M vsea Helen and Mona Cathryn 
Mri-r returned to their home at 
Amarillo Wednesday after a visit in 
the Stratton home.

news, but Its advertising columns are merely say "Oh. goah
Arlle Carprnter of Lrfors was In regarded as new* as weU. and the They hand you "liver tea" to be used 

Mrl»*an Monday -oundest kind of an Investment far as a wash
-------------- ------- I the reader as well as the advertiser They used to load you down with

liver If you a*ked far dog meat.

», t* AUOIN,‘ " " H O I  
. . . roll* at N , i,

necessary to charge Use bal
li* tier les are easy to charge
only
terle* a day or so at a time to get

J M Carpenter was In Shamrock The reader 'ook* to these advertising

_________________  I of everything that entrrs Into his »rM thought not fit to eat

them back into
D U PLIC A I:v i n ,shape and Ihm the t ( N, V| I * H  very m,

i nr rraarr imik.a i o  i rvwc »avfrusir.| ••»r» •• ■■■■ ■ - •— —- —----   ̂ t . —
column» as a iruidr to hit purchastnf It » a i  hardly worth carrying homr ___  __

(  ANNINO h I T r i i i  \ n n  r>
Mr Calile Haynes vuuted In thr . \ ( Alanreed was in Me- 1 economic plans He is influenced and Now science brag, up liver and tells

J A  Haynes home at Heald last * * n on<MJr- guided by the Information thus gained of Its virtues nice
i by practically all of his Investments They may know what they talk about Canning kitchens for helping Lime-

week end.

Mrs. Sam Kunkel Is visiting tn the 
kt H Klnard home at Oracey this ¡ 
week

Joe McDaniel of Clarendon was In ; and purchases 
McLean Monday. The newspaper Is read by every (>h'

member of the family, Die man, the

but look «hat It did to the price stone families who do not have

C T Calvert of Erick. Okla. was ln woman and all of the chlldred old And my first and great invention will 
Melean Monday

Mrs Wood Hindman visited hei j 
r ece Mrs Tom Chasser, at Pampa | 
Thur.'day.

Mr* Ines Me Lar: y visited in Pampa 
ast week

Mr and Mrs W C 
Amarillo attended the 
funeral here Friday

Poster of 
Anderson

Mr and Mrs T  B Chesser and 
bstiy of Pa m i« visited relatives here 
last week end.

Mrs Carl Estes and daughter re-
umrd Sunday from a visit In Dallas

Mr and Mrs Babbitt and baby of 
Wheeler visited m McLean last week 
end

Mr and Mrs Wilmer Me-cer re
turned Priday from a visit with rela
tive* tn Part Worth.

Mrs. lee Btdwell is visiting Mrs 
C C Bender at Pampa tills week

John B Rice visited ln Canyon last 
week end

—Journal Amertcan Medical Assn

SINCE U97

enough to read Practically all of the 
family spending it directed by In
formation gained by reading of ad
vert Icing tn the family newspaper H »i « ATIONAI HIMTOBY 

On the other hand, who ever heard [ 
of the family »pending being In-1 
fluenced by the multitude of freak 
sdvcrtiMn* and ballyhoo sold by these 
smooBi-tongued artists who are here 
today and gone tomorrow? In these1 
times of economic stress every adver- 
tt*lng dollar should be used where It 
will buy the most merchandising arr- 

Thls Is no time to waste hard

love to be an inventor airi c*nn,n«  W U "™ *  * l home hare been 
S ^ » a .  I hop* I am iUhwl ln * r s lc . «nd

Rosse Those who do not have cans 
to the work and leave half the pro-be liver that taste« like ham

I vice

Raymond Howard and family vis
ited relative* at Lrfors Thursdsv 
night

Mesdames Chas E Cooke Donald 
Beal! Allen WlLon and Carl Hefner 
were tn Shamrock Saturday

Dr and Mrs W L. Campbell vis
ited in Panhandle Tueadav

diughter Miss Nora, and MLs Bon 
ate Bell Halted in Lubbock last seek

In Amarillo Tuesday

snd Mr, Uylon Ollleapte havr

fiirmer « father, who la Ul

KNEW HER BIBLE

So vou attend Sunday school res
to littlerts«t with »ic  ularly?" »aid the ministre

IT.u Dorothy Allen has returned 
from Clarendon where she has been 
visiting friends snd relatives

Oh. yes. sir “
"And you know your Bible*"
Oh. yes. sir “

“Could you tell me something that
--------------------  |U m R?”

A O Davidson of Frederick. Okla.. | “ I could tell you everythin* that's 
«.■»’-let manager of the McLean Tele- m I f
phone Co. was here Wednesday "Indeed •“ and the minister smiled

— -.....  —  ! Bister', young man'* phningrajih
Mr and Mrs H C Rlppy and little Is In It,“ said Eve promptly and 

daughter and A P Rlppy vt-lted mother's recipe for face cream Is in 
relatives at EWtrm last week end it. and a lock of my hair cut off

........ —  “■ when I was a baby la in It and the
Henry Caldwell returned to hu home ticket for dad'« watch ts ln It “

at Dalhart Thursday

T  W Qllstran of Amarillo 
McLean visitor last Thursday

Mrs Jack Oray of Lefnrt 
McLean Friday

W llt Ri > Ml W ANDERING D All? ‘m

Who the stranger mother dear? I .  
I*iok' He knows uai Ain’t he queer?” I *‘• «I..-»---— - —was in Hush, my own' Don't talk «> wild: I 

¡That» your father, dearest child!"
— — -   "He's my FATHER? No such thing*

John Mertel has our thanks for a Father died, you know, last spring!”
eubecrtptlon renewal this week "Father didn't die. you dub!

—  i" Father Joined a golfing club.
Bupt C A Over and family are But they closed the club so he

teacherage Had no place to go you see!
-----  t No place left for him to roam— j

Mrs Bates of New Metleo ts vis- That's why hr U coming home

Kua him he won't bite you. chUd- 
All them golfing guy» look wild'“Mrs Cleo Edward, and Mrs Bates

rr r AYH t o  be b r ie f

Mr atKl Mrs E J Lander were tn -»rued funds from diminished profits 
Shamrock Monday | n freak and spasmodic advertising

■ T il*  place to »tend the entire ap-
■»roprtatlon ts in the loral newspaper 
on a well-planned and practical ad
vertising campaign that will »ell mer
chandise

The re never ha» been a time when 
the biiver was more careful of his 
spending or more diligent In search
ing f'W the best hts money wtll bur 
Hr will watch the coliimns of hts 
newspaper for Information an that, 
•he most Important problem of his 
,resent existence It ts up to the 
modem merchant to furnish this in
formation and place tt where tt will 
he readily found In the advertising 
-olumns of the local n?w, paper — 
Texas Commercial News

M.i-kic Oreer ts visiting in Canyon 
this week

Mr and Mr A A Watkins visited
n Pa min* Sunday

Bennie Watkins returned Thura- 
1ay from a vuit at Henrietta.

Mr . *  ..  __ Mrs J 8 Morse, John Haynes and
Mr and Mrs Thoa Ashby and | f ,muy w+r*

I
«

Leslie Hawktn* of Hadley was tn 
McLean Thursday.

»

Hi, k.lory stick*
Vertical writing 
Six-month achiavla 
Barnes history
Hrrtmrtian steps of learning 
Discovering of adolescence 
Manual training 
P T. * A 
War fewer 
Hr ha varum 
Phonics
Standard deviation 
Measurements and mental tests 
Classification of the sheep and gusts 
The Winnelka plan 
The Dalton plan 
The cotitract method 
Character training 
More and better football 
Higgrr and better bond Issues 
Integrated per tonalities 
Vocational guidance 
Masters theses 
Counseling
Assistant suiter in tendents 
Thousand-dollar institute speaker* E 
Taxpayers' rebellion 
Bankruprty. E
CRarlr« I Cone, in Texa, Outlook =

duct tn (isyment for the rana More 
than IJno containers of food were put 
up at the Mrxla kitchen thr first 
week It was nprn according to Mlvv | 
Cues Klrkman. home demonstration 
agent I

LO»T «AD ?

STRAYED Brew 
hatter. bla< «  na»» i 
NiAlf) I  O  T » 'e r * l|

[shoe

She Wmld you put yourself out 
far me?”

Me—"Of course I  would '
She—"I wish you would, then, be

cause 1C» late ”

W e guarantee te; 
wtlh both price 
manship

which •
l It.lti-ShÄl“*1 by il

,, to strike It, i
K eep  1 E M l  Bfghut th

On gam, «trm a(o  dTOP B>tO I
one i'
a * “

JI'ST RECEIVED
first loads of the new Mandarin Orange Qa»oltne — «n 
knock high teat 6 * -at no additional cost

B O YD  M KAD O R. Agent ^

Phllllpa 66 Service Station 
L. L. Rogen, Mgr.

66 Servire M
W K Whirtnl

IIIIIIIIIIIH llltlltllllllllHIIIIIIM IIIIllllllliiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Bl V PRINTING IN McLKANWe Have Moved
Th<* Mcljean Fillinur Station has moved 

to Highway M  at the old Cubine Bros, 
stand.

Both wholesale and retail offices for 
Mavrnolia products will be at the new lo
cation.

Saturday will l»e our opening day. Call 
on us often.McLean Filling Station

C. J. ('ash. Manager

on Your Clothes and
«P  <

Pam pa area! The best Illustration of the value *
I of brief s,wech reckoned In dollar*! • 

1—  • was given by Mark Twain Hi* story ; •
Mias Georgia Stratton returned Bun- * * '  that when he had listened far I

day from a vtatt In Pamps five minutes to the preacher telling 1 *
—  — ■■ I of the heathen, he wept, and was •

Humphries la visiting iomt to contribute fifty dollars: a f - : I
-------- ‘  " minutes more of the sermon (*

•Ike reduced th* amount of hu eon- f
Mr and Mrs J A Meador and ton 'rtbution to twenty-five dollars after *

-*-*—  ! another half hour, he cut the sum I *
] to five dollars At the end of an hour j * 

la when the piste was passed, he »tale i • 
[two dollars

Martin Dwyer were Mowing pastures has sharply re- j • 
Shamrock visitor, last week (hired bitter milk this summer in the I

.............  | herd» of Shelby county farmers who 11
John Porter of Shamrock was lr are cooperattn* with th*

fist -a -  -------- 1--

We Have Moved
Our repair business is now in the old 

Cubine Bros, stand on Highway (ib.
We are better prepared than ever to 

take care of your repairing. Drive 
any time.

;

E

in

i in pasture improvement
” *»nty agent

Jason Morgan left Saturday far! Bobby (in the presence of ,’«mity * 
te world'» fair at Chicago and tim:<ws No I dont « »n e .  -

! wanna 1
kisa Moaaien* Jetaom vnanunununun

Carl Mitchell and family are via-1 kU* Mia. Jone* «he dapgci ~  "  Î
kig in Tulsa. Okla this week. ¡ foe the same thine " '* •

H. A. D’Spain
All Kinds Auto Itepainnjr

Exhausting "Ironing dajra" become a t*"-1“* 
past when an Kleetrtc Ironer move« Into 
You ran get the Ironing done In a fr i ’u’n 
time required for hand work and with * ^ . 
thr energy And lt ’a as kind Vo the clothes a» ] 

. . wife firm even pressure protects , .
ing and uneven wear Clothes lavt ^
H.»ve money In fart, your aavtnga In tin • 
equal the coat of your Electric Ironer T' r 
coat la moat economical -only a I f »  frnU . 
Attractive terms may be arranged d ivu ." tW"  
your local dealer ask for a demonstration1

Southwestern
P U B LIC SERVIL

Com partí/

el

r*rs *̂.«1 ».». .


